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A CASE OF CONGENITAL PSEUDO AINHUM
By AGNESE M. T. KELLY, M.D., D.C.H.
Dermatology Department, Belfast City Hospital
THE CHILD referred to in this report was first seen by a surgeon at the age of
eleven weeks because of the presence of constricting bands around the base of
the right thumb and middle finger, associated with shortening of the left index
finger. These features had been present since birth. The surgeon recognised the
condition as a form of ainhum and kept the child under review. It was eventually
referred to a dermatologist as a matter of interest and was then thought worthy
of report because of its comparative rarity. A detailed family history was obtained
and a review of the literature undertaken.
The recognised varieties of ainhum appear to be as follows:
(a) True ainhum.
(b) Condition simulating ainhum but due to trauma.
(c) Ainhum-like syndrome.
(d) Pseudo ainhum.
True Ainhum
This was first described by Clarke in 1860 among natives of the African Gold
Coast and it was designated by him as "a dry gangrene of the little toe". In 1867
da Silva Lima together with Wucherer introduced the term "ainhum". It is a
disease of unknown aetiology and is seen almost entirely in dark skinned persons.
Usually the fifth toes are involved by a painless progressively constricting band.
The degree of the constriction varies greatly. It may be slight or it may progress
deeply until there is either spontaneous amputation of the little toe, or the toe
may have to be removed surgically because of gangrene. In true ainhum there
would appear to be a hyperkeratosis deep in the constricting fold. Proust (1889),
Doyle (1889), Bergner and Whitfield (1960), Lee, Norton (1957), Newman (1953),
Spinzig (1939) all found evidence of this.
From the literature, therefore, it seems that true ainhum has the following features:
1. It affects adult dark skinned races in the prime of life and occurs rarely at
the extremes of life.
2. The constricting band is usually around the fifth toe.
3. There is often evidence of hyperkeratosis in the groove or evidence of associ-
ated hyperkeratosis palmaris et plantaris.
4. Associated bone changes are often present.
5. The condition runs a variable course of months or years before amputation
takes place.
A Condition Simulating Ainhum but due to Trauma
A condition simulating ainhum may be found in malingerers who tie a tight
band or insert a tight ring over the digit, and the resultant prolonged pressure
then produces the features of the syndrome. Newman (1953) and Heitzmann (1881)
favoured the idea of self-induced trauma as the cause of "ainhum" since they
had observed cases in which local ligatures or strings were important etiologic
factors.
99Ainhum-like Syndronme
There are many references in the literature to cases in which a condition simu-
lating ainhum is found in association with systemic disease. It has been described,
for example, in association with scleroderma, trophoneurosis, pityriasis rubra
pilaris, syphilis, leprosy, osteomyelitis, diabetes mellitus, fungal, bacillary and
parasitic infections.
Pseudo-ainhum
This condition is congenital in origin. It is present at birth or is noticed in the
early neo-natal period. It varies in severity from a simple groove to complete
amputation. This particular syndrome would appear to be rare, and in the literature
references have been found to only five such cases: Bluefarb (1948), Johnston
(1941), Newmann (1953), Wells and Robinson (1952), Peterka and Karon (1964).
All these cases except the one described by Wells and Robinson were in white
children. In all some fingers showed this ainhum-like syndrome and others showed
evidence of intra-uterine amputation. Toes were also involved in the cases described
by Wells and Robinson (1952) and Johnston (1941). This condition would, there-
fore, appear to' differ markedly from true ainhum and its salient features are:
1. Congenital ring strictures around the digits.
2. There may be associated intra-uterine amputations.
3. Race not an important feature. May occur in the white or black race.
4. No associated bony abnormalities are found.
5. There is no associated systemic disease.
6. There is no hyperkeratosis of the fissures.
In his monograph on intra-uterine amputations Streeter (1930) discusses the
aetiology of ainhum. He suggests that it may be of germinal origin. Many cases
of intra-uterine amputation are described in this paper. It is pointed out that
the defects appear by preference in the mesenchymal tissues and particularly in
the subcutaneous connective tissue. The ectoderm, muscle and bone depends partly
volved when the defects are extensive. The damage that is done depends partly
on the extent and partly on the location of the area involved. In the case of a
finger, for example, if the defect is extensive enough, this crease tends to encircle
the extremity completely. A lesser defect results in a crease that only partially
encircles it; whereas a small defect may leave no mark. According to the classifi-
cation presented in this present paper, it is felt that some of the cases with
congenital ring stricture mentioned in Streeter's work would fall into the group
designated here as pseudo-ainhum.
CASE REPORI
Male infant born of normal parents in hospital on 14th October, 1962. It was
a short labour and confinement was said to be two weeks overdue. The mother
had no illnesses during her pregnancy and took no medicaments in any form
other than iron and a short course of Ancoloxan meclozine, 25 mg. and hyridoxine
hydrochlor, 50 mg. for morning sickness in early pregnancy. This drug has no
side-effects.
Following delivery the mother noticed that the left index finger was stunted;
and both mother and father noticed a small nail a short distance from the tip
of this finger. This was shed following the infant's first bath. In addition, tight
100strictures were noticed on the right thumb and right middle finger which have
persisted. The mother and child were discharged from hospital ten days after
the confinement.
Family History
No relevant details were elicited on the father's side of family, but there would
appear to be many complex deformities on the mother's side dating back to a
first cousin marriage in the great grandparents era. Maternal grandfather was
blind from birth. Maternal grandmother was normal but she did have a brother
with club feet and a cousin with a hump. This patient's baby sister has congenital
dislocation of the hips.
Clinical Details
On examination in Januarv 1965-The child appeared to be a normal, well
develolped child of two years three months. He was irritable and bad tempered
during examination, but no abnormality was detected in the cardio-vascular,
respiratory, gastro-intestinal or central nervous system. His skin generally was
good and there were no hyperkeratotic lesions noted at any site. Hair, nails and
teeth were perfectly normal.
The left index finger was much shorter than the right index finger and there
was no finger nail present on this digit. There were tight constricting rings around
the right thumb and middle fingers, but these digits had full range of movements
and the circulation was not impaired. Photograph 1 shows these features.
An X-ray of the hands showed the absence of the distal phalanx of the left
index finger, but the other phalanges appear normal.
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